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PILOT HEALTH
CENTRE OPENS
THIS MONTH
Later this month the Fawkner Park Community Health
Centre at 459-461 Punt Rd., South Yarra, will open its doors to the
local community.
The Monash Faculty of Medicine, especially the
Deportment of Social and Preventive Medicine, is deeply
involved in the centre's development.
A lot hinges on the success of the centre - it is
regarded by some medical academics and government
officials as a pilot scheme for the future establishment of
more such centres.
The centre is an attempt to
rationalile, . c~ordi.oate and dilpelllC a
wide variety or' medical: and social
services.. ·I t will allO be uaed for
reoean:h and .uuderpaduate teaching.
The centre · occupies two houses
Iabou t 100 yard! from the Commercial
ad. comer. The houses, which total 17
' rooml, are leased hom the nearby
Methodist Church.
The Monaob men behind the centre
arc ita cha"irman, Professor Basil
Hetzel, its adminiltrator, Mr. Richard
Southby and its medical cCH>rdinator,
Dr. Robert Harbison. The Dean of
Medicine, Professor R. R. Andrew, has
also been actively involved and is
currently acting chainnan while Prof.
Hetzel is oveneas on study leave.
According to a recent four-page
statement by Andrew, Southby and
Harbison, the centre's primary "service
region" will be the area bounded by
Dandenong Rd., Williams Rd., the
Yarra River, Anderson St., Domain
Rd. and St. Kilda Rd.
""The centre aims to provide a
central contad point for the many
Itealth and welfare services cul'J'C'ntJy
provided by Commonwealth. State
and Jocal governments, ·v olu.ntary
orpuisatioD! and general practitioners'
in the commuaity." .the statement
said.

NOW A

EDICAL CENTRE
~

THE Fawkner Park Community Health Centre before and
after renovation. The top photograph was taken in July last year;
the bottom photograph in late March this year. This house
includes the reception area and forms the main part of the
centre . It is connected by a walk way to another house. Together
they totol 17 roams. More of Rick Croker's pictures on page 6.

A.AMENCO GUITAR
CONCERT IN RBHI
SplLIlisb flamenco J'Uitarist Pa..co

Pen. will ,lve a concert in Robert
Blackwood Han at 1 p.m. this
Thursday.
It is being organised by MAS
Activities. Tickets are $1 each and

ar,e now avaUable at the MAS
office.
Thirty-year-old Pena has toured
Australia twice before. Pena, who
is

currently

in

Australia

for

a

concert tour of mainland capital
cities, will appear In Dallas Brooks
Hall on this coming Wednesday

and Sunday.

Its services will include:• Preventive health services such as
maternal and cbild health,. family
planning and mental health services.
• Wdfare and social services
involving social workeJl~ with .'Pccial
attention to the needs of the. aged and
migrants; marriage and adolescent
counaelling services.
• The Royal District Nursing
Service.
• .C h iropody, occupational
therapy, physiotherapy and speech
therapy.
• Other pOl$ibilities include legal
aid, dentistry and chaplains.
Initially the centre will be focussed
around the work of the R.oyal District
Nursing Service nursci· w~o wiD use it
as their base of operation in the area.
A mental health nurse has been
seconded to the heal th centre from the
Mental Heal th Au thority. Voluntary
organisations, ·such as the Citizens'
Advice Bureau. the Marriage Guidance
Council, Alcoholics Anonymous, the
National Heart Foundation and the
Anti~cer Council will have access
to the.centre on a sesaionaJ basis.

In the initial. stages ~o fust contact
medical ..,,,,ices can be pr<Wided but
local general. practitioners will be able
to use the centre u a' referral source
for. their patients who require help in
social, preventive and welfare matters.
Further, it is cnviaa&ed the centre
will prome much needed practical
insbuction in community medicine
and health service. {Dr medical
students, social work .tudenu, nunes,
administtaton and othen at both
undergraduate, poat-graduate and
continuing education levels.
Referring to undergraduate
teaching, Prof. Andrew said:
"Something like this is vital for
students to achieve a balanced
comparison of disease processes in a
hospi tal and practical everyday
problems they might not otherwise
sec."
f

Student participation
Taking the point of student
'partic.ipation a stage further, Mr.
S"ou th by said he recently had an
inqu iry from a University of
Melbourne architecture student who
wanted to study the centre becausc he
was interested in the design of medical
buildings. "If students come up with
ideas we will tty to accommodate
them," he said.
The centre will also permit research
into the effectiveness and fe..ibility of
similar community health centres
where team work is involved. In
addition continuous epidemiological
research will be po..ible.
• Conti........ PIP 6

SNOW FIELDS
Two of the beat. kDOwn 8lms 01
American comedian. W . C. Fields,
will be shown at Monash this week

in the Alexander Theatre.
The films, "Never give a sucker
an even break" and "My little
chickadee", are being presented. by
the Monash Ski Club to raise
money for this year's inter-varsity
skiing at Buller, The Monash club
is the IV host .
Mae West co-stars with Fields in
"My l1ttle chickadee". Both tUrns
will be shown at 8 p.m , on Monday,
April 2 and Tuesday, April 3.
Admission· Is $1 - 80 cents for
ski club memberS. The tickets will
be sold at the Alexander Theatre
box offi.ce between 1 p.m . and 2
pm. and from 7 pJn. on the day
of screening.

A DIFFERENT VIEW OF ORIEN'fATION

He believed that the problems of the

research student were more complex
than in the physical sciences. The re
search student was of the same species
as his subject and could alter his ..sub
ject matter tn the course of his re
search.
From the very start ot his wotk
the r~arch student must decide what
#

RESEARCH STUDENTS
HOLD THEIR
OWN INTRODUCTION

Supervision of PhD. candidates was
not a.s close as in the physical sciences
but Prof. Baxt feels that closer super
vision could be beneftclal. Graduate
research In the 'Faculty of Law
tended to be tnter-dlscipllnary often
allled with economics or the social
sciences,
Profeeaor David Bradley, head of
the English Department••tressed that
research In hts department depended
on the area of Interest of the Individual
graduate student and was not con
cerned with futUre employment. Re
ses.rch projects tended to be non~
speCific anli primarily historical in
nature.
The
research student in
the
humanities was at a disadvantage to
the student of physical sciences be
caUse there were no basic laws to
work from and there was no real way
of teaching research methods. .

_For the first time, the Monasli Research Students Association this
year held its own orientation program. " was two days of talks and social
adivities for_all new research sludents.
The main aim of the program was to get together research students
from all disciplines at Monash .
The association believes that post
graduate students tend to keep to
their own fteld of research and only
occas1onally meet and talk with other
ilooteraduales.
On the fleat day more than 80 re~
search student. and staff attended a

This "farntly-like" structure arose
mainly because students under the
same supervisor tended to work in re
lated tlelds and after completing post
graduate courses could become super
visors In the same field for a new
"generation" of students.

forum In the Unton on rese8l'ch in the
university.
Several st.aff members
spoke on postrraduate research in
their own partieular departments and

A:uoetate Professor Robert Bad of

faeulttes.
Dr. B. A. W. Coller, senior lecturer
in chemtstry, suggested at the forum
that there was a "family-like" struc
ture in science postgraduate research.
The first-year research students
{young chUdl required help from the
supervisor (parent, . ·By the second
year the student has become more
Independent (teenager) and In the
flnal years can ofterr asSist more
junior research students ' become an
"older brother" ).
April, 1973

LanguQge changes
Prof. Bradley said that the main
problems of the humanities research
scholar stemmed from cUmculties tn
finding out what had gone before. The
validtty or documents and texts must
be checked and this was often further
complicated by language changes and
various theories of interpretation.

Law explained that very few students
did post-graduate research in law pos
sibly j:lue . to the dtfflculty In obtaining
g, Ph.D. and also because there was
little incentive to do research. (At
the time of the talk there were only
three PhD. candidates In lawl.


MI'. N. W. Blalkje. senior lecturer
tn the Department of Anthropology
and SOciology, In speaking of the soctal
sciences, emphasised that they were a
SCience, that Is, a controlled enquiry to
understand and hopefully to find an
explanatton to specific proble:ns.

In the past, law students had gener
ally gone to the United States to
obtain Masters degrees (LL.M.) by
course work, but Monash was offering
a. course- work masters degree for the
first time this year_
2

"stance" he wUl adopt as thbs wUl

determine h~ research methods. The
"absolutist" or "objectivist" stance
wa.s to develop concepta and to catego
rise Information. Theories were de
rived from "objective" data, e.g.
people's ages, InCOll'le8. etc.
The .. ni.tuiii...· or "phenomenoJoelcal"
stance was to try and find out how
people reason, how they view the
world, and to relate this to behaviour.
Research here often relied on ''In
depth" Interviews and the like.
Dr. R. T. White. senior lecturer in
education, spoke of the differences be
tween research in his department and
other departments. The research
students themselves were lU5ually older,
more Independent and often had years
of experience in dealing with chUdren.
The fields of research were very wide
and there was often scope for inter
disciplinary research. The research It
self was also usually directly ap
plicable.
One restriction on research was that
th-e subjects of observation (children)
must be completely undisturbed and
unaffected by the research procedures ..
thus 'research projects often rely
heavily on previOUsly collected data.
The forum concluded with Infonnal
diScussions over food and drinks.
The activities organised by the Re
search Students Association continued
on the following- day with a free
screening ot the tUm "The Magus'·
followed ~y a barbecue lunch at
Churchlll .Park.
• The above ·reportt was prepared by
MRS A memben.

PREVENTING
./

measure
pollUf,lon., Dye II released

'racked for .bout
below Ihows the
released and a boat beginning
••,opl;lng. Thil work II ar,o photographed
the i a lerlel of belloonl, like 1M
aboY., are placed in the water for
ReMarcheri In the pillne use the
to give Kcvra"
diltances end
. 'Pollutllnts, for eXllmple lew~, act in
a ,imilar wily to the dye. The pholo
above was taken by The Sun.
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THIS IS ONE ANSWER

At Westernport Bay any development, be it a new industry, intenoive farmilJ8, in
creased residential areas or more recreation lise, will add to pollution in the bay.
The problem is to know what effect eaeh specific development will have. on the bay.
Will Us impact be major or minor? Will U be lasting? Can new developments be allowed or will
the pollutant inflow be too harmful?
.
The government-sponsored Western
port Bay Environmental Study re
cently suggested how the problem
could be overcome . . . construct a
water quaI1ty mathematical model and
precl5ely predict the impact

development.

or

each

The 8ullestion waa adopted and las"
mont.h an ol'lanlsat.lon of people trom
Monaah and Melbourne unfvenltles
. . . established to make a model 01
tbe bay.

The model wlll consist of B. sequence
of computer programs to solve the
complex
mathematical
expressions
which describe the motion of water.
turbulent mixing and chemical re
actions between the pollutanUi.
The model wlU take as its Input
Inlonnation on pollutant inftows. plus
ba.s1c data on the topography of the
bay. on the ttdes and on meteorological

Mannix vacancies
Mannix College can sun offer a
Umited number of rooms to under
graduate and post-graduate students.
For further information. contact the
Secretary (544-8895) or call over to
the college in Wellington Rd..

MONASH MAN
SAILS WITH

THE DUKE
EARLY on In the Duke 01 Edin
burgh's viSit to Australia, he _pent'
three "secret" days 011 the c.oast 01
Victoria. 'I1te media, and hence the
p1,lbllc. knew he lelt Port Welshpool
on yacht owned by his lormer sec
retary, Commander Parker. other
than that; nothing.
The Reporter via Dr. Doug
D~rw~rd can relate what hap·
p~ned,

Dr. Dorward, senior lecturer !n
zoology, spent three days with the
Duke aM his ten·member yachting
party.

---

variables such as air temperature and
wind speed and direction.
The model will then compute how
the pollutants are moved by the cur
rents, how they are spread out by the
actlon of the tides and by turbulent
dispersion. how each pollutant decays
and how the pollutants Intera<:t.
Pollutant concentrations will be
computed at several hundred spots
throughout the bay.
The' data obtained wlll be supplied
to ecolorl.ta and planners for use In
eomparinlJ alternative schemes for the
development 01 the bay.
The team that 'wlll develop the
model Is led by Dr. Jon Hlnwood,
seniOr lecturer In mechanical engineer
Ing, and Dr. Terry O'Brien from the
department of c1vU engineering at
Melbourne University. They will be
supported by a small full time staff
and by the firm of Water and Trade
Waste Consultants Pty. Ltd., which
will act as associate consultants in the
area of pollutant Interaction and
de<:ay.
The work wnt be co-ordlnated by the
recently appointed dtrector of t.,he
Westernport Bay Envlronmental Study,
Professor MaUrice Shapiro, A panel
of university people wlll act as ad
Dr. Dorward, an expert on wild·
life, is a cOllllCiI member of the
Australian Conservation Foundation.
Prince ~t1tp, who len last week.,
was in AustraI1a as president of
ACP. Comme.nder Par k. e r is an
executive counctllor of ACF.
. The reason for the secrecy, Dr.
Dorward said, was that P r Inc e
Philip wanted · a rest period from
his olficial duties.
There were aclually 1 w 0 40 n.
yachts Involved. - Parker's IIPlne
apple PoU" and "Ebbtlde," owned
by Mr. Bob Lane, of Lane's Molo....
Jock .<;lurrock, of America's Cup
I am e, was on board "Pineapple
Poll". The men crewed at various
times on bolh yacbls.
Dr. Dorward Mid the main port
or call was the Isiands and bays
around Wilson's Promontory.
On Glermie Island they climbed
to the summit to study the breed·

vtsers. They are: Dr. Andrew Bennett.
department 01 mathematIcs, Monash;
Profesror J. D. Lawson, civil engineer
Ing, Melbourne; Dr. M. J. Littlejohn,
ecology, Melbourne; ProCessor Bruce'
Morton, applied mathematics. Monash;
Professor S. R. Siemon, dean of en
gineering. Melbourne.
The model of water movement In
the bay, which forms the 'first part
of the water quallty mathematical
model, was developed by Tim Pollock.
a postgradua~ student of Dr. Hlnwood..

Working since 1966
Dr. Hlnwood and his students started
work on Westernport Bay early in
1966, before announcement of pro
posals to form a deep water port. They
have carrIed out extensive hydraulic
studies of the bay. using dye to
slmulate pollutants and uslnr current
meters, tide recorders and ftoata In
their measurements.
In addlUon to publishing articles and
scientific papers they prepared. a film,
"Turn of the Tide," which shows what
uncontrolled development could do to
Westernport Bay and how proper
&!-U,d y could -avoid this dallier.
!ng areas of Cupe Barren _
; a
bird which was leared. some years
ago, to be factng extinction. Dr.
Dorward, in collaboration with the

Victorian Department 01 Flsherie.
and Wildllle, has been studying the
breeding habits 0/ the bird.
Prince Philip, Dr. Dorward said•
knew a great deal about these birds,
The ACF has produced literature on
the bird, and the Duke is a patron
of The Wildfowl Trust in Britain.
which has the bird in its collection
of waterfowl.
.
,A lew days earller in Canberra,
Dr. Dorward had shown P r t n c e
Philip two films from the recent
ABC six part TV series, "Wlld Aus
tralia". One film was on Cape
Barren Geese, the other on pelicans,
Dr. Dorward was scientUlc adViser
and narrator of the series.
While al Glennie Isl_ the Duke's
party aI80 looked al poDJUtns and

mullon birch. 'lbey visited a oeaI
roclery on nearby Kanowna Island.
TIley Uso went asilore at Waterloo
Bay 10 IaIk 10 the ...11011&1 park
director, Dr. Len Smith, ..... 10 the

ran«el'B. who came

&C1'08S

fl'o m

TIdal River.

Dr. Dorward said thaI besides look
illS ar wildlife, the men sailed in the
strait; often with Prince Philip at the
helm.
• '!be Pro·Vice-Chancenor, Pro

lessor John Swan, was also involved.
with the D u k e 's visit. Professor
Swan, as chairman of the Western
port Bay En vir 0 n mental Study
executive com m i ttee, joined a
Fisheries and Wildlife department
boat, "Capitella," that took Prince
Philip on a tour of Westernport Bay
and Phllllp Island'. Professor Swan
was also a member of the three-man
panel which quizzed the Duke on
an ABC TV program.
April, 1973
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NEWS FROM
OTHER UNIVERSITIES

INTERSTATE

AND OVERSEAS

Western Australia:
A knotty problem

Aword from
The Times on a
problem at Hull

~

The Times HIeber EdueaUoa
Supplement has reeenUy repoIied
tbe lament 01 tbe Vlce-Chaneenor
ot Hull Un!venUy, Mr. S. R. Den
nleon, woo "y. be does not have
enoucb proteaorial Chain.
"1 think that 'we will all agree
that professors are a &:ood thlll&
and that one cannot have enouch
of them," The Times quoted Mr,
DennLson as saying.
His plil'bt prompted one ot their
eontrlbuton, John IrwiD, to pen
the lollowlnl . . .
,
Earth has not anything to show
more fair :
Dull would he be of soul. d15traught
and dull ,
Who lost an opportunity to cuB
A po6y of professors, wise and rare,
Each proudly perched on his own
special Chatr.
With erudition sprouting from hls
skull.
So weep. ye gods, for Dennison of
Hull,
Who lack:i his proper professorial
share;
Regardless of the spectre ot their

LOCAL
Melbourne: Open University Report released
The Centre for the Study of Hivher Education in the Uninnity of Melbourne
has published a report on the fusibility of an Open Uni,eni\y in Austrarla.
The l()()'page report, prepared at the It. nresaes the need tor studen" to have
opportUDity tor succeu as weU as ac·

request or the Federation or Australlan
University Stalf .Associations, may be
used to form the basis of discussion on
which the stat!' associaUons ot the Aus
tralian universities fo rmulate
their
policy on this important issue.
The report makes a comprehensive
HnaJysJs of the OpportWlities now avail·
uble In Australian tertiary education. It
considers the restrictions on entry to
and transfer between tertiary institu
tions, the provision ot opportunities for
part-time. exlema.l and mature age
students and the open-ness to new ideas
in curriculum, to innovation in methods
of teaching and examining, to wide par
ticipation in decision-making and to
scrutiny of the public_
The authors of the report. Mrs_ Bar
bara Falk <Reader-In-Charge of the
Centre t or the Study of Higher Educa
tion) and Mr. JOM Anwyl <Senior Lec·
turer ). examined recent developments
in open·neas In tertiary education in
other countries with parti(."Ular reference
to the Open University in Great Britain.
Rather than a specific Open Univer
sity. the report recommends the open.
Inc up ot exlstlnc tertiary Institutions.

cess, I.e., they require

~unes destcoed
with their special needs 1ft mind.
The report suggests that all types of
tertiary education-adult education, col
leges ot advanced educati ::n, teachers'
coUeges and universlties-could be as
sisted to promote external and part.
time studtes. to open their doors to
people of all ages coming from diverse
previous educations, and to Introduce
innovations in curriculum and educa
tional methods.
One way in which the Federal Gov·
ernment could assist this development
would be by estabUshing as an alter
native to an Open University a national
resources and accrediting institution to
provide a national focus on open-ness in
post-secondary educatic n . It would sup
port exlst1ng developments, promote
experiment and investigate problems
and benefits ot opening up existing and .
new institutions o[ post-secondary edu
calion.
'DIe report coocludes that an Open
University on the United Kinedom
model Is not the only or the best way
ot achIevtnc the open-ness in tertiary
education that Australia needs.

La Trobe:

cower

Beneath

academic
rages,
May Hun with more professors
proudly Hower
One cannot have enough of chair
borne sages.

.

male freshers at
Perth, IWO_& 'with a
on
day at the college. About 200 bed sheets
been I._en in an earty morning raid, then
_notted and draped from walls, balconies and
chimneys overloo_fng the quadrangle. The
prank was performed by last year's freshmen
who suffered • similar fate at the beginnifTI
of their year. The problem took some time
to unravel.

their

petty
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MORE CARE
WOULD CUT
NOISE LEVEL

Sydney:
Visit by Pauling

Noise tn the community could be sub·
star.Ually reduced without restrictive
legislation or ,reat technological advan·
ces it people showed more eoruJideraUoo
tor otbers.
This is the view of Professor Ronald
Protessor Unus Pauline. the eminent Barden, chairman of the department o[
American chemist, will visit AustraUa mechanical engineering and an expert
durt", April and May at the invitation on noise and its effects.
of the VnJ.versUy ot Sydney's Depart.
Prof. Barden, who Is also chairman
ment ot Ino~lc Chemlatry.
of the AustraUan Standards Association
At present, Professor Pauling is Pro acoustics committee, was speakin&: .at a
fessor o[ Chemistry and head of a re recent meeting .of the Geelong EnVIron
search laboratory at Stanford Univer· ment Council.
sity, Callfomia.
"We have reached the stace where
Por some years he has been exploring
we have realised ttaat noise is eoerv
an area. which he calls "Orthomolecular
aod it can poUute." Pror. Barden said.
Mediclne"-an attempt to establish a reo
"Like other torms of enerv, such as
latlonship between health and chemical
unwanted radio· activity and thennal
substances which should be present in
er.:erlY, noise is a poUutant.
tood. The most publicised outcome of
"But the problem o[ noise Is campln.
this work is his recent book. "Vitamin It is not )ike water pollution, where one
C and TIle Common Cold."
can take a sample and get . something
Pro[essor Pauline's itinerary durine
quite deflnlle.
his visit will include lectures to under
"It is fairly easy to define, in scien
graduate and postgradute students ,i n tific terms, a J')()ise level. but it is di1ft
the Department of Inorganic Chemistry, cult to translate this into terms of its
dl.scussions on research work in the eft'ect on people.
Department, and several public lec·
"Try1n& to deftne what constitutes an
tures.
objectionable noise in legal Lenns is not
He will also live an address to mark
always easy," he said.
the tnaucunUon of a small fOundation
What was required to reduce the
whieh wlll sponlOr future visits to Syd·
noise epidemic in the community was a
ney Untvenlty by eminent overseaa "golden rule "-a ereat deal o[ unneces
scientists.
sary noise could be eradicated If people
Professor PauUng has been an out
gave more thOught to their neighbors'
standing exponent of the view that
comfort.
scientists have a social responsibility,
The alternative to this was .l egislation
and was among the first scientists to
based on stringent standards for accept
oppose, on scienUftc grounds, the testIng
able noise levels.
ot atomic weapons. His views caused
And that, said Professor Barden, was
him to be branded as "8 commun·
the crux of the problem-people gener
1st," to lose his U.S. passport for seve
ally did not consider other people, and
ral years and 'to be called before the
legislation could not be enacted until
Internal security Sub-COmmittee of the
standards were set . . . . and selling
U.5. Senate.
standards was a dltftcult task in a sub
(Protessor Pauline will spend tour
jective field!
day. In Melbourne In May. He will
"The strength o[ standards comes not
cive a publle lecture. Chemistry and
Health, in Robert Blaekwood Hall, on from the standards themselves, but in
their being accepted and written into
Friday. May 18.1
legislation," he ~id .

Agora Theatre

La Trobe Uninrsity's re<ently

-sut Agora Theatre was oHio.
cially opened on Thursday. March IS, by Dame Pe99Y ,an Praagh, artistic
dire<tor of the Australian Ballet Company.

The widtll ot the prosceniwn is 36
Des1cned by Sir R oy Grounds. the feet, stqe depth Is 25 feet with & tore
A&ora'11leatre Is the only fully equipped stage or five feet. A nlm screen, 20 teet
'Uve' theatre in Melbourne's northern wide by nine [eet high, is flown behind
suburbs. In addil10n it is suitable for a the house curtain. The three tront
variety at purposes such as tum screen· rows o[ seats can be removed to provide
an ell:tended flat area in tront of the
tngs and lectures.
st.qe .

New education professor
An Australian, Professor Crittenden is
Profeuor Brian Crittenden, at present
proleuor ot phUosopby ot education at Internationally known as a philosopher
tbe On&ario Institute tor Studies In Edu .,r education.
Al La Trobe, ProCessor Crittenden will
caUon, Toronto, has accepted appoint.
ment to the third ehalr 01 education at be chairman of the Diploma in Educa
tion program.
La Trobe Universlly.
",""il. 1973

power

BewaHed by many on these very
pages,
Regardless of the lecturers who
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MONASH BPOtInl

BID TO SAVE
NATIVE LANGUAGES
FROM EXTINCTION
The educational prospects of young aborigines and the
chances of preserving their tribal languages should be
assisted by the Federal Government's recent proposal to
have aboriginal children taught in their own language.
Many of these tribal languages 8re
already dying through lack of use;
others are known only to a few of· the·
older aborigines.
One research worker. for example,
recently found one language spoken by
only one man - he was in hl6 80s and
knew only a lew hundred words. He l
ha.s $Ince died. and the language is
now extinct.
Another language the researcher
found is known only as a second
language to an old couple,
man 80
and a woman In aer 90s.
It is esUmated that there were
originally about SOO aboriginal dialects
in Australia.
To prevent the complete loss of an
lmportant part of Australia's origins.
the Monash Department of LingUistics
has been Involved In ·an intenSive pro
gram to study a number of languages
In danger of extinction.
Members of the department, with
the support of the Australian Institute
of Aboriginal Studies, have conducted
field studies to record -t he native tribal
languages. They have been to the
Nort.hern Territory, to SOuth Australia,
and to Queensland.
They have studied t.be structure,
phonetics and vocabulary of the
languages.
Gavan Breen, a research fellow, has
recently completed a grammar and
vocabulary of the Bldyara and Gunga
bula languages.
"It is Just a preliminary version,"
he said.

a

"I am planning to produce an ex
panded grammar but wanted to publish
this version as soon as poss~ble to help
the local dentist, Peter Ford. at
Charleville. "
Mr. Breen explained that Mr. Pord,
who had a practice covering hundreds
of miles, was very interested in en
couraging the revival of tne old tribal
languages and had been trying to
record them during the years that he
had been working in the area.
He said Mr. Ford, like many other
people, thought of aboriginal language
as tieing ,very simple and primlttve,
without such refinements as tense and
mood In verbs. or case in nouns.
Mr. Ford was somewhat surpr18ed to
learn that the languages were not only
complex in their grammar, but also
that many of the grammatical fonns
expressed concepts that could not be
expressed Simply
in
English or
European languages.
Mr. Breen has also worked on a book
on the Pitta-Pu.t& dialects with Barry
BI!Lke, sentor lecturer in the depart
ment.
Mr . Blake is currently working on a
comparative study of aboriginal Ian·
guages for a PhD. thesis.
Mr. Breen explained that the lan
guages which he has been studying
h!1ve Uttle chance of revival.
"They are too far gone to come back
Into use but work on aborl.glnal lan
guages could help to arouse the interest
of the aborigines 1n themselves as a
nee," he said.
- by MI.11a O'Donnell

THESE are twa of the people Gavan Breen has been able to
tape. Above is Mn. Ida Taby from Urondangie near Mt. Iso. Mr.
Breen hopes to record more of Mrs. Toby later this year. Below is
Mr. Breen chatting with Mn. Margaret McKellar who Was aged about
95 years when the photograph was taken. Mrs. McKellar, who come
frol'11 Cunnamulla in south-west Queensland, has since died.

MONASH
LANGUAGE
COURSE
HELPS 60
MIGRANTS

A craduaUon ceremony with a
difference
held In tbe Union
early lut montb. No a.eademle
10WIUI, dolfllll ot the bats or
occ:ulonal addrea, but a paduatlon
ceremony Devcrtheleu.
SIJty migrantt; from 25 countries
"graduated" followinS an eight· week
intensive English course sponsoreli
by the Department of ImmlgraUon
and organised by the Monash De
partment of Lancuaae Services.
The mlarants received certLftcates
from the Assistant Commonwealth
Director of ImmlCration tor Vic·
torla, Mr. D. S. Waddell.
After the fonnal ceremony a con
cert was put on by some of the
participants in the course.
The m ....ranu are proteutonal
people &l'ch1t.ec.... acneultaral

w..

eelentllta, encmeer.. pbarmac.lsU,
ete. - wbo, beeauae 01 an Encllah
lancu. .e problem, have been bam
pered in ob .....nlDc a job comm.en·
lIuraH wltb ' their traJn1.....

The etght-hour a day. ftve.day
week course should help them get
better eoclal and economic positions.
Most participants had been In Aus..
t.ralta for 12 months or less.
The mIarants were paid a living
allowance by the lmmlgra.Uon de
partment to maintain themlelvea
and their dependents dunnc the

course.

Am.

this year's intensiva English COUBe
the migrants held a concert. left: Course
member, Mrs. ROM Alionio performs I
Spanish dance with her husband. Mr•.
A1lonzo is a 'rained primary reacher.
Above: The course organiler. Mrs. Hady
Hur'lf. watdle' the concert, which in·
cluded mUlic from Cuba, Runil, Turkev,
Japan and Syria.

MONASH

IUORIIR
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More than 11,290,000 Is being
spent this ftnanc1al year on inten
sive courses throuahout Austral1a.
Summer intenslve courses be(an
at Monaab in 1889.
The Monash Ol"Ianl8er of this
year's course was Mrs. Uedy Hum,
senior t.utor In the German depart.
ment. She said that the migrants en.
Joyed the course of study. the
cultural integration program and the
congenial atmosphere provided by
the unJversity setting. Many, how·
ever, stressed. that the program had
been too short.
Ap"iI, 1973

THE NEW COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTRE

•
SCience

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Board of Manarement is
for ita management. nus

Meml»er. of

are :

fl

was financed through a
nlO,,"""' grant from the Hntpital and
Commiliion. it will receive

~r~:~::."~, 'ro"",",,, R~.~::: l';."~i
R.

Dean,
Of Medicine,
Unlverelty.
Mr. N . Bell. Deputy MMnager,
HoepUal.
Dr. L. Carp. representing the
trallan College of Genersl ....' ... tl.'n.....;
Victoria. Faculty.
Dr. J . 8 . Deeble, Department
nornlca. MonMt) Y~lvenlty .
Mlas M. Evaus. Royal DLstrlet
Service.
Me4Ica1 Co·ordlnator: Dr. R.
HarbllOn, Oepartrnen t Of Social
ventlve Medicine .
Mr. S . Johnston, Depart-ment of
nolOSy, University or Melbourne.
Dr. H. B . Kay, Aitred Hospital. ......
Dr. J. Krupinski, Director of
Mentar.l Health Research Institute.
Dr. Michael Parker, Department of
and Preventive Medicine.
Mr. K. PatterlOn, Alfred H08pltal.

an annual maintenance grant·taI
of Dr. C.
trallan
$10,000 through the Alfred HOOPl . B.........

M. Boeeby. repreeenting "',itO'riOn~

Medical

Auoelatlon,

..

Lm: Three of the workers behInd ,f.e new
centre--the medical con,ultsnt. Or. Robert
Harbison
(sealed).
the
adminiSlrafor.
Richard Southbv and Sister Janet Vealch.
from the Roval Dislricl NUriing. Service.

int@rior
at leh.
la.t July and at right. last month. with
new carpet, fittings and coat of P41int.
fthotot: lick Cro••r.
BElOW:

at:ademi('$

Musk: Mr. PoedlJono,

'0

"o'ol

(ollowlnJ;

will

visit
Mnch ;.

A comparison of

Lectu~r

In JR."·

neu Gamelan, Con&er\'fltorlum of Music,

Science ,raduate. in lhe fulure wUl
be employed In a mucb wider raDle
of I.I'eU than In the palt, Dr. Ian
Rae. MDlor lecturer In cbemlslry, told
an Orlen....tIon Week Hmlnar or,an·
Ised by tbe Faculty of Science.
Dr. Rae said It waa Quite common
these days to find graduates In fields
oth'er than a narrow speclaUty. As
examples he gave chemiSts In com
puting finns, engineers as town
planning consultants and "all sorts of
people" tratnlng as I1brarlans.
Many of these graduates took a
strictly vocational train Inc, often part
time, att.er they had finished t,h,lr
general dqree.
Dr. Rae said there were likely to be
rlll'ther chan.ca. wltb cradua~ seek
Iq employment In place. tbey bad not
been leen befOl'e - otten in &.be bad
old days there wu limply not enoa,h
,.radua&ea t"
around.
"One 01 the developing areas is
(or personal 888istants to .top business
and ,ovemment executives. modelled
on the aides who are so useful to
politicians," he satd.
"Local lovernment is another area
where we could well anord to employ
more IraduaLes.
"Bul I SUPPGH many of you, after
cradll&tion, will be quite content to
be at home with a YOUD, famUy. cock
tn, the mea... w8lblDl tbe e1ee.bes,
Weedllll the ,arden and ft,bltn, with
tbe kids . . . while )'our . wile ,GC:s
oul to work!"

Board of
rawkntt Park Communlt,.
th~

t~:::!,~c~:o::mpris" people from the

of Social and Preventive
cine. Monash University; the
cully of Medicine, Monash
jvcnity; the Department of
lCrinoi",ol,ogy, University of Melbourne;
Hospital; the Australian
iNled~"''' Asaociation t Victorian Branch i
Royal Australian COUeg<: of
cTal PractitioncrJ, Victorian
SF,oeulltv: the Royal District Nuning
and tbe Mental Health
tA,uthoritV. The overall implementation
Board policy will be the
onsibility of the centre's

The

Monash In the first semester
D.
ARTS :

to .lune

employment

The Fowkner Pork Co...... unity Health Centre is on outono
...ous orgonilOtion with its own trustees and constitution.
A

VISITORS T
MONASH ..

. Wider
range of

Ihe

pa..age of the main building -

Denpa88r, Bait. InOOnesla , As vlsltlng
lecturer. From Mar>::h 1£73 for !ive months.
. ECONOMICS " POLITICS
Professor R. V. Call. Pl'ofel8or of Market

ing. University of Arl~ona . SpeCial lecturer.
To June. 1973.
ProfeMOI' A. O. Krueger. Professor of
Economics. University of Minnesota. Vlsl\..
Ing profeMOr. 16 Mtlrch - end of flrat
semester 1973.
Profelllor J. B. Quinn, ProfeB80r of
BuslnelJ8 Policy. Graduate School of
Bualnna Admln1strntlon. Dartmouth Col
lege, Hanover. Germany. V1sltlng professor.
3 MMreh - end of IIrst semeater 1973.
F.VUCATlON :

Dr. W. C. Hall. Joint Organlser. Schools
Council ]nt.egrated Science Project. Chelsea
College Centre for Science Educatlcn,
LondoD. TemporMry senior lecturer. 21
AprU - 9 June. 1973.
MlM
A.
Elizabeth Adams. GenerMI
In_ptetor of Education . County of Surrey.
England . (Retired!.
T~mporary
senior
lecturer. 1 MII.Y 1973 for two months.
ENGINEERING :

Chemical Enrlnnrlnjt: Or. Satoru Asal.
Assistant Profeaaor. Unh'eralty of Qsa,lr.a.
JMpan. Vis iting lecturer. 11 March _ end
or second seme8 t~r 1973.
Ch'U Enrlnet'rlnjt : Proreasor 8 . Kallazky.
University or Technology , Budapest . 26
February 1973 for two mouths.
Dr . A. C . Walker. University Collfl;e .
London. 3 March - - I September 1973.
Materials En,lnet'rln~ : Dr. K. Kendall .
Formerly
Sclentlflc
OD'I(':er.
Research
Laborato.-Ies, Brlt1sh &lIwttya. Q .E. II
Fellow. Febru"ry 1972 _ 1974.
ProCeaaor L . H . Vltn ' VI8('lr., Chairman.
Materials &
Metallurgical Engineering,
Unlvenlty of Michigan. Visiting profeflBOr.
5 June 15 Au!,"Ust 1973,
LAW:

Professor D . J . MkcOougall . Professor of
Law , University or Brltlah Columbia.
Canada . Vlaltlng profeuor. October 197!'!
- June 19'13 .
PrOfessor R . W . Polston . Indiana paIlI'!
Law School, IndlRna . Visiting professor.
September 1972 - JUly 1973.
MEmCIN£ :
Profelllor Sir Mkhael WoodruH. Professor
or Surgical Science. UnIversity or Edin
burgh, Director of the NuD'le ld Transplant
aUon 8urgery Unit. Edinburgh.. CUIS
\'1sltors &Cheme. 4 - 10 April 1973.
Physlolon : Dr. H. C. MCKirdy . Lecturer ,
University o( OI83Kow. Vlaltlng scholar.
All o( 1973.
SCIF.NCE :

Chemistry: Protelllor R . Belcher, Prores
lOr of Analytleal Chemistry . University or
Birmingham. CUIS visitors seheme. March
- Aprll 1973.
AMoclate
Professor
D . O. Harr1s,
University of California, Santa Barbara.
Visltlng scholar. December 1972 for seven
months.
Earth SclenCe5: Dr. Helen Megaw, Form
erly Of Cilvendlah Laboratory. Cambridge
University, England. Visiting profeuor. I
January - 21 March 1973.
Mathematics: Dr. A . F . Beunett , Former
ly CSIRO Overaeu Fellowship holder. Q .E.
II Fellow . March 1972 - 1974.
Proreeaor W. D. Munn , Head , Department
ot MuhemaUca. Unlveraltv Of Stlrllng.
Three months during first semester 1973.

. . . AND ElSEWHERE
Visitors t..o other universities Include:
AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
International Relations: Mr. Adam WatIOn , London, as .vlsltlng Cellow from
February - May. 1973.
Japanese:
ProfellSOr
J,
Rcggendorf.
Sophia University , TOky6, on vlsltlng
appointment, trom February _ May, 1973.
Mathematics: Proteaor K . W. Chang.
University or Calgary. aa honorarylellow,
from February - June. 1973.
Mlcroblolon: Dr. R . M. Zinkernagel,
InsUtut de Blochlmle, UnlveraJte de Laus·
anne, Switzerland, as Vlaltlng reHow.
from February I. 1973 for one year.
Chemistry : Profuaor H . Taube, Stanford
University. u vlaJttng fellow. trom Maren
for three montbs.
NEWCASTLE

Electrical Enpneerln. : Dr. M. Athans.
Masaaehuaetta Ins titute of Technology, &S
vaH,lns profelJ8Or laaeoelat.el , from Janu
ary to April - May. 1973.
SYDNEY

PsfebOJop : Prote.uor R . B. MacLeod.
Cornell Unlveralty . from February '- July.
19'73.

Californian lecturer
A vlsiting CaHfornian lecturer wUl
give a talk Cor the Monash Christian
ScIence Organisation at 1.15 p.m , on
Wednesday. April 11 In the narthex
01 the ReU.gious Centre. He Is Eugene
Depold Tye who is on a tour of Aus
traIla and New Zealand as a member
of the Christian Science board of
lectureship o[ the P'irst Church of
Christ, Sclentlst, in Boston. His lecture
is entitled "Claim your [reedom."
April. 1973
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MR. BEAZLEY, EDUCATION MINISTER,
ON UNIVERSITIES
"I sense in Australia two fears af the Open university, entertained by the existing
universities ... I believe it is possible to re assure the universities on both counts."
"One Vice-Chancellor has informed me that 289 students had to leaye the university
for the reason of poverty. He could not estimate how many did not come near the
university, their education prospects blighted by the lack of resources after haying
matriculafed."

"1 do not, for the present, envisage any mlJjor alteration in the scholarship system
other than that scholarships should be more numerous."
Mr. Beazley was speaking atthe recent Australian University Graduate Conference.
The Reporter publishes an account of his tal k • ..
"AU ' transformatloN in c1vllisation
Pratt c~mplalned that unlike other
"This wHJ inevlta,.bly mean a more
tor example. tbe abolition 01 slavery
British universities the open univer
searchlnc scrutiny o( tertiary educa·
and child labour. the ending o( im
sity was not an autonomous institution;
tion In general and 01 universities in
perialism. a growtng concern for prob-
it remained under the financial parttcular.
lerns 01 poverty and the emerging
control of the central government.
nations - consist in e&6ence o( valuing
Further. he claimed that the open uni
"A recent Gallup Poll revealed that
Mr. Beazley told the recent Aus
versity had not made any slgnlficant '10% ' 01 people Interviewed thouaht
people more highly and drawing the
tralian UniversIty Graduate Confer
changes in the bias of educational that univerSities should be (ree to
line o( conduct higher.
ence In Brisbane that the first tear
"That is where tertiary education
systems in favour of those already qualified entrants and 1 beUeve there
was that an open university. would
educationally privileged.
is going - it will produce the pro
will be no going back on the path
lead to a diversion of resources from
Pratt said that the university's which the present Government is \ (essional ethics which valUe human
the existing universities.
beings more highly and draw the line
original intake had as many students treading."
The second was that the universities
conduct higher. It will produce
with degrees and diplomas as it had
reared a lowering of stand&rds.
students apparently from
under
heightening standards o( proCessional
Mr. Beazley said the 19'70 Warbur
OIl believe it is possible to re-assure
competence.
privileged sections. The open univer
ton con(erence o( Colleges of Advanced
the universities on both counts," Mr.
sity had faUed to identify the under
"These are t.he alms of everyt.hIn&'
Education stated a view which was
Beasley told the craduates.
prlvUeged groups it claimed to serve. also power~uJ among university stu- . t.he covernment. "til do in relation to
all tertiary educaUon," he said.
Burgess. said Mr. Beazley. considered dents. It affirmed "the role . o( the
SOme Australian universities had de-·
that the open univerSity did not aid college counclllors should be ltmlted
veloped extensive schemes ot external
the
educationally
under-privileged, .. to matters o( general poUey and there
tuition , he said. Macquarie Univer&ity.
but provided "ornamental knowledge should be substantial and permanent
tor Instane~ specialised In e~ternal
mainly to middle class people."
tuition In science. New England Uni·
delegaUon o( authority to the Prin
After t.he open university, Mr. cipal and to internal academic com
verslty specialised in arts and econ
Dea.ley moved on to the proposed mittees . which must include elected
omic·s.
abolition next year 01 fees lor unlver
representatives o( staff' .and students."
"If the universities of a state pooled
~itle8 and colleCts 01 advanced eduea·
their external tuition efforts it would
tion. He said t.hls was a step in t.he
be possIble for the Commonwealth to
direction 01 a.ceeptinc the proposition
support their scl:lemes by converting
that education at. tertiary level is a Experts wanted
The Monash Graduates' Auoclat.lon
these external studies into a form of
social riCht.
was represented, at the Brisbane con
open unIversity," Mr . Beazley saId.
"It is doubtful. however, whether
ference by lis president, Michael
"This Is an excelleat statement In
staying at a university permanently is democratic t.heory but. I suspect. that as
"It would need to grant to the uni
Lyneh, and Us executive seeretary,
right
if
'
the
individual
is
a
social
versities ' sums of money sufficient to
Adrienne Holzer.
t.he public Inveets more and more in
making
no
effort
in
h18
or
her~
studies,"
expand their Ubrarles 50 they could
A\. the conference, Mr. Lynch
tertiary insUt.utlons and as tbe role
Mr.
Beazley
said.
.
service external tuItion.
urged universities to encourage first
01 t.heir craduates becomes more and
"In New Zealand, if one matriculates more ' crucial In soclet.y the demand
year students to work (or a year be
"It could finance additlo;"al staff.
and enters a university there are no will be lor expens on t.be' rovernlnc'
(ore starting full-time studies.
the postage. printing. cyclostyllng and
lees in the first year. If the first year cOJ.lncils t.o ensure hla'h standards.
.. Adjustments to adult life are not
distribution of tutorial papers and it
is badly failed and repeated, fees are
easy ~o acllieve under the conUnu
could sponsor courses on radio and
charged for the repeat year. If the
"The community does not Want elite
ing pressure o( academic studies."
television.
stuqent passes on this second attempt standards of entry, but 11 does ' want
Mr. Lynch said. "'Thts ~s poosIbly
then
there
are
no
fees
for
the
followelite standards o( product In the sense
"The universities themselves would
the reason (or many (onns o( stu
1'ng year and so on.
.of high qualifications in ,raduates. I
then be the custodians of 'standards
dent discontent, leading in some
and the university without walls which
"This puts the student under some suspect that one of the main problems
cases to discontinuance o( academi·
they had created would add to their
diSCipline of achievement and excludes o( the future will be to resolve the
cally capable students."
resources."
those who are not making an effort, competing claims o( a broad general
The Monash Graduales' AssocI&
or who are not of sufficient standard education widely disseminated in the
Uon was forined in 1986.
o( attainment (rom occupyIng scarce community. and the need for high
Annual membershiP o( the .ass0
litandards of. attainment.
Open University ideal
university places.
ciation is '$2. Lile membership is
also available. For further details,
"In Australia. I suspect. the prestige
"U would be true to say Chat no such
Mr. Bea .ley spok4l; about .the develop
contact Mi.ss Hoizer, Vi~l
.conslderaUon has yet been civen In o( universities and colleges of advanced
ment. of t.he open university in t.he
lor's Department, ext. 2002, at Mon·
Australia when tertiary educaUonal edu€<atton wUl ultimately depend upon
United Kinrdom and ouUjned ho..'
ash.
inst.lt.utions become Iree of fees, but. the professional standards. pro(essional
some British e xpens argUed t.hat t.he
Sxial functions planned by the
it. is likely that. some such system will integrity and proCessional ethics o( the
Ideal 01 an open university had not.
people they produce. and to a large
as5OCiation t.his year include a din
need to be adopted."
.
been realised.·
extent this may depend upon the
ner-dance, wine and cheese gather
Mr. Beazley told the graduates that standards of the teaching protession.
ings, . an end-ol-year bUffet dinner and
He said the o pen university In
he believed the distinctions between I do not necessarily advert to what
a ski weekend. A public lecture ser
Britain aimed to m a ke higher educa
. universities. advanced colleges. teachers the public thinks o( the teaching pro
ies sponsored by the assoclatJ.on will
'tton accessible . to those ~oupS in
colleges. agricultural colleges and fession. I refer to what members o(
also be held .
society who had either failed or missed
institutions of fine arts would tend to the teaching profession think 1n theIr
an opportunity to st.udy for a degTee
become blurred. It was likely. (or heart of hearts about their own pro
at a conventional university . It was
example. that teachers colleges would
(essional preparation."
certainly hoped to be t.he university
become o( suffl.clent calibre to award
of the "second chance ".
bachelor of education and master of
education degrees.
Mr. Beazley said it was believed, that
Litmus test
that the lack ot "'a fOlmal entrance
Mr. Beazley forecast an inten
Thl:s year, for the tint time, the
qualification , a nd thc lowered expense
Mr. Beazley said the quality O( the
sification of professional edueation.
Facu!t.y of EducaUon t. otrerinc a
of part time and home study would
teaching
profession
may
well
be
the
especially in teaching where higher
Dlp.Ed. for (raduat.es wishfnC too
make the univcrsity attl'a ctive to the
litmus test o( the degree of real In
qualifications will be needed for teach
train as primary tea.chers.
lower income groups. But it has proved
spiration
existing
in
universities
and
ing at the secondary level.
Approximately 21 students have
extremely attractive to persons already
colleges of advanced educa.tIon and
already enrolled in the one· year
"The future' ot the professIons in
possessed of higher edueational quali
teachers' colleges.
diploma course.
Australia . is a very crucial one," he
fications; thus in 19'11 34.3",1- of the
. "It is' the lunctlon 01 tertiary educa
n is a (ull-time course organised
said . "As they become more and more
enrolments were t~achers .
in co-operation with Burwood
expensive to train. and as the cost tion to produce the problem solvers
Teachers College, and is open to
He quoted the eritlclsms 01 John
of their services after training will o( the community, and over and above
any university graduate.
Pratt. senior lecturer In educational increase. there will be an . increased that to produee the int.ellectual, moral
plannilll'. North-East London Poly
role for government to bring both and ethical standards to transform
F.urther details may be obtatned
conduet and ' concern hi&'her and
from the Sub-Dean of the Faculty
technic. and Tyrrell Burress, fellow of training and subsequent payment for
hil'her.
of Education.
the London School 01· Eeonomics.
service in reach of average 1ncomes.

The Federal Minister' for Educa
tion, Mr. Beazley believes existing
Australian universities have two
fears of the open university.

c
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NEW ROOM FOR SPORTS CENTRE

19-DAY SQUASH
TOURNAMENT
AT MONASH

PI... ha.~e beeA &ppI'09ed lor • ..... e'denslon to be built in the
oslot.lDc oouriyanl 01 tile Sporta Cenu...
'I11e multl-pu.rpose meeting room and adjotntng kitchen w1ll be
completed by 1st Auguat \Ida y......
The Unlon Developm~ PUnd L& ftnanc1ng tJl.e project and the Squash
Club will be repaying one-third 01 the expected total cost of '12.000.
Repayment of the loan will be made at the rate ot $1000 lmmed1ately.
and the balance at MOO per annum.
Or1&1n&lly designed as part ot the enUre squash court complex, the
Meeting Room lacll1t1es will be avaUable to all Squash Club members and

The Monash Squash C~ub hope8 to
attract some of Australia's leadlnc
squash players to a three-week tourna
ment beillC held a~ Monaab bext
month.
Prizemoney o[ $600 is being offered
to the seven top placed. pro[essional
men. The value of trophies and prizes
for winners and runners-up in all
other events will also total about $600.
The club, in conjunction with the
Monash Sports and Recreation Aasoci
aUon, will hold the i4:-~vent open
tournament from May 3 to May 20.
The tournament includes events for
men and women pennant and non-

other Interested croups.

It is proposed that tnter·va.rslty actJvttles wUl be held there, and It.
could also be used for lectUf"eS, tUms and 111100 eventnra.

STUDENTS
REHEARSE FOR •••

"On('C UINUI a MaUre5~", a ligb'.
heaned mUMal bawd on metUHv;lt
l'oYlJlly, will be pre!ienl~ by the Monash
Uninr!ldty Mu~lc81 Theatre Company
.his month.
The show will run in the Alexander
Theatre from Thur~day. April 12 to
Thursday, April 19 (excluding Monday.
April 16). Il starts at H p.m. A matinee
will he held at 2 p.m. on Wednesday ,
April 18.
Prices are $2 rur adults. $1 for stu
dents and 60 eents for children. Party
discounts are available.
The musical is all about the ad\'en
tures of Prince D;l:untleS,4i lhe Drah who
is after ahride, He is MntillWllly fruiIi

Diary of events
APRIL
April 1-1: "Naughty Marietta," Chelten
ham Light Opera Company. 8 p.m., Alcx
ander Theatre.
%-3: Fllms with W. C . F1elds. Mona.sh
Ski Club, 8 p .m .. Alexander Thefttre (see
page 1).
2-4: Exhibition oC Indonesian paintings,
Robert BlackwOOd Hall. Arranged by De
partment ot FOreign Alralrs. AdmlS8ion

hy hi!'! interferillR. pos.tie~i\'c
motber.
The edict is passed that ··throughout
the land. no onc may wed till Dauntless
shares his marriage bcd." Twelve prin
ce$SCs rail to pass the "royalty" test; then
the arrival of Winnifred the Woebegone
raises hopes ror a royal bride.
Amidst all the action. King Scxtimus
keeps up a continual perusal of all the
lad'es of the court - from one end of
the castle (0 the other!
The fwo characters, ()aun.less · and
Winifred. arc !lihown in the photoaraph!li.
Winifred i!li played hy Sally Ma(al1hur
aud Daunlies.o; is Erik Rlnkel.
The top picture was during rehearsal
at Ihe Monash Shoreham camp. The
producer Marie Cumisky. is on the left.
The hullom photograph is the finished
product Sally and Erik in costume.
The casl totals 24.

lrated

ONCE UPON
A MATTRESS

f .....

4: Lecture on cinema by ProCessor Jerry
ToepUtz. visiting proCessor at Ll\Trobe
Unlversltv. R.l" 1.10 p.m. Details trom
Belinda Da.wson . arts Caculty, ext. :nO.5.
6: Seminar. Depa.rtment. oC Materials
Engineering - "A tra.neml&slon electron
microscope study ot an Iron meteorite," by
Dr R. A. Jago. Beginning 9 a.m. In Room
G30. Bulldlna: 1. Faculty ot EngIneering.
Inquiries : extn. 3910. FUm - "Frledemann
Bach." an historic drama on J. 8 . Bach's
eldest son, with Gustav Orundgens. Eugen
Klopter. W. Llebeneiner. Department of
German. 8 p.rn.. Ht. Admlselon tree. In
quiries: extn. 2241.
9: Lunchtime concert. R8H. 1.10 p.m.
Hungarian artists, Peter Petrls (plano),
EElizter Horvath (vocal1st) with works by
BrahlllB. Chopin, BartOk. Llazt.
11: Babin oral polio vaccine, Union, 12
noon _ 2 p.m.
IZ-I!: "Once Upon a Matlresa." MUMCO.
Alexander Theatre, 8 p.m. (details page 8).
15: Sunday atternoon concert, RBH, 2.30
p.m. EUzabethan The9.tre Trust Chamber
Oroup with works by Mozart. I;Irahms.
David Elils.
16: Lunchtlme t!oncert, SSH. 1.10 p .m.
Grayling Trio playing work.s Cor plano,
'cello and ' vloHn.
11: Manaa:b. Parcnte Group morntng cot·
fee and university tour. 10.30 a.m. DetaU.:!
Mrs. Travis. fn 3532.
17: Teach-In on l1vtng problema In urban
and reglonel areas. Speakers Include the
IMlnlster tor Urban tond Regional Develop
ment, Mr. Uren, R.I., 7.30 p.m. DetaU"
Prot. Rachtnger (physics).
18: Lecture on cinema settings and cost
umes with ProteSllOr Jerry Toeplltz. a.1..
UO p.m . Details (rom Belinda Dawson.
ext. 2105.
Z1: Film "Spur Elnes Madchens."
presented by Department or Oerman. 8
p .rn .. HI. Admission tree. Inquiries: extn.
2241.
27-28: "POIOllCZ," Polish Nattonal Dance
Theatre. Alexandcr Theatre. 8 p.m.
30: Lunchtime concert. RBH. 1.10 p.m .
Plano reclta) by Margaret, Schurmann .

FIVE PERFORMANCES
PLANNED BY SINGERS
The Monuh Chapel S1"",~ .1aIr·
~!uden' choir are plannlnr a series
of five petformanees thta year.
The singers' repertoire consists of
Renaissance, Tudor and Baroque music.
The chOir was rormed last year by
third·year music student. Gerry Almond.
The singers' firSt program this year
was during Orientation Week..
The other performances planned this
years are: the Heinrich Schutz' Passion
According to Matthew [or Thursday in
the Easter week; an evensong at the
end of May; a 19th ·century benediction
service with music by SChut:.art and
Liszt in August and a Christmas pro
gram in December.
Anyone who would like to sing in the
choir should c::>ntact the secretary, chap
lain's omces, 1st .ftoor, Union, or attend
the one·hour rehearsals in the Religi·
ous Centre at 1 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
[t is recognised that university people
nay not be able to take part in all five
perfonnances and people may sing in
as many perfonnances as they can
.oanage.

Copy deadline Cor the next issue ot
Monash R.porter Is Wednesday, April 11 .
Letters and contrlbution5 trom stall'
and students should be £orwarded to
the editor, Can Anderson, in the Intor·
mallon Offtc., first fioor, University
Officel:i (phOM 3087).
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pennant players, for juniors and for
veteran men.
It is an inaugural tournament-if
success[ul the club plans to repeat it in
futUre years.
The open, junior and mens' veteran
events will run rro;o Thursday, May 3
to Thursday, May 10. The other events
will be held from Friday, May 4: to
Sunday, May 20.
Entry forms are available at all
metropolitan squash courts.
Entries close on Priday, AprIl 13, wtth
the Tournamen t Secretary, 48 Cypress
Ave., Glen Waverley, 3150. Por further
detailS eont&ct David
Honburgh.
.63-0101 (bus.) or 4:35-6221 (private).

Scholarships
The Academic Relistrar's departntent
hal been advised ot the fellowin, scholar
sbips. Thc Reporter presents a precis 01
the details.
Mon tnfonnatioD. can be
obtained from Mr. O. Kelly, ext. 2t09.
Canacltan Pacific Atr1tn~ Trav.1 Award.
One tree ecc.nomy night from Australia
t.c. C&.n&d8. and return will be awarded to
a graduate ot an Australian university
proceeding to Canadli tor p08tgradUate
study. Applicat.lons close 15th Jun~, 1973.
Australian School ot Nu('lear Technclo,y.
Lucas Het,hts, NSW.
RadiOisotope course for non-~rad.uates
No. \" wlJl be held trom 20th August t.o
7th September, 1973 . Applications close 16t.h
July, 1973.
Finnish Governm('nt Awards.
Speclaltst. grants In educatiOn are avail
able to torelgn scholars for research at
poetdoctoral level. V~lue $IBe per mcnLh.
Applications ms.y be lOd~ed at any time.
'fhe Bank ot Northeast Brazl1
Fellowship Procrarn.
Open to Ph .D. candidates to undertake
research on :\ theme connected with de
velopment problems In Brazil. Valu.; Fal'e'l
and J240 per month. Applications may be
lOdged at any time.
CSIRO Postdoctoral Studentshlps.
Open to Ph.D. cnndldates to undertf'.ke
reeearch :I t overseas unlyerslties. All
studentshJps awarded will be tor study In
areas of speclftc Interest to OSlRO. Value:
up to "lC.1.50 p.a. Applications close 11th
April. 1973 .
lIuCb I.e May Fellowship 1914/15.
Open to ans and law graduates to under.
take post8l'aduate work at Rhodes Univer
sity SOuth Atrica. Appltcattons close 31st
July, 1973.
Ju.llan Scholanrhlps.
Open to Italian citizens permanently
resident In Australia to undertake post
graduate courses In Italy In 1974. Value:
$140 per month aud. an establlsbment
allowance . AppUcatlon~ clcee 15th April.

1m.

UnlversltJ of Melbourne
Research Fellowship.
Open to .. acholar with a Ph.D. and mav
be held In l'IoDy department. Value f689'i
t9286 p.a. ApplIcations clO&e 31at MAy 1973.

LORD ROBBINS
ON DEFERRED ENTRY
The Times Higher Education Sup
plement has recently published the
views of Lord Robbins on deferred
entry to university. Lord Robbins
\s the mLT} whose report laid the
foundation for the expansion of Bri
tish higher education in the sixties.
Lord Robbins told The Times that
he regarded a period of work expert
ence between school and higher edu
cation as "a postive advantage."
Apart from potential Einsteins and
Mozarts, who would not benellt at all
from a period of agricultural labor;
pre·university work should be role
rather than the exception. he said.
MONASH ItEPOIITI!II

